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THE OLD RELIABLE
fine iu money, a large number of hos-tagp- a

and payment of several years rs

in taxes. The entire district is
deserted, the enemy having taken ref-

uge with the women and (locks in the
mountain districts, where attack dur-

ing winter weathor is vcty difficult.

Character in the Gait
Yes, Phillips Brooks said

he could tell an insured man
by his step, and when a man is
insured amply in The Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of New
York, he savs by his bearing:

PICTURES 25 XMASmm
m NOTHING more acceptable than a beautiful picture. We

them to suit every one. Handsomely framed

copies of Masterpieces in Etchings, Steel Engravings,

Artotypes, Oil Paintings and Water Colors. Never be-

fore have we been able to show such an assortment.

If you don't see what you want ask for it.
We are sure we can please you. Our prices are
lower than ever before. Call and be convinced.

CHAS. HEILBORN 6c SON

JAPANESE GOODS
: JUST THE THING FUR HOLIDAY GIFTS

Itiituboo furniture, Cliitinwnre, lUwkets, Silk llundkrrrliitft
T itn I l'iih, Tfy. .Shells snd Shell Work. A I.AHtlK
X Miiit Mi:sr af i.ow mum

: Yokohama Bazaar9 626 commercial st.40444444
xxi4x:ixx::xixiKxaxaxi4)xiixxt:xa)xt:xXMjwx4iiix

A CARLOAD OF FURNITURE jj

Jini re.-lv- ed fniui Ihu Knst. Th nrt vln n iiriflita m4 $
g whole,i-.rs- ' pmflls made by

iioiu ins rnicory gm's to

BENEFIT OUR CUSTOMERS I
M
jj While our ,irc. nt shipment lasts run buy at price terer M

M liefor aniintin. d In Astoria. , Q

S H. H. ZAPF, - - - The House Furnisner 8

4znx4xX4 ux4xnx4zuz4znx4z xtaXKiXMxxnxxwxxiixx
LTXuxx::xxnxxt:xx:ixxnxxuxxuzzxx::xxuxxiixxuxznxxtixxuxxux4

THE CELEBRATED

GREAT sntOKON KXTEHTAINUU

Dr. Iore Enroute for New York

Where He Will Oiwale.

CHIC Alio. IVo. S. A farewell Hindi

has bevn siven " Ad.dph l.oivnr..

the Vienna surgvn, and his assistant.

Ir. Kriedrloh Mueller at the fhlcago
Athletic assn-iation-

. Tr. Felipe, who

was Professor I.oreni follow student

iu VU'nmt, wa the host. The surgeon
and his asslst-in- t left Immediately for

the east after the luncheon.

lis. Loivnx and Mueller will perform
on operations in Washington, but from
there they will go to Baltimore, I'hlla-delpi- a,

Ncv lork and Boston, where

they will conduct clinics In orthope-
dic surgery. They will sail from New-Yor-

In the latter part of the month.

TRANSFER OF PENN ANTS

Admiral Rodger Will Assume Chirge
of Navy Yard.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 1 Rear- -

Admirul Frederick Rodgers will lower
his pennant from the masthead of the
cruiser Ne.v York nn Thursday and
will depart for the east, w here he Is

to take charge of the Brooklyn navy
yard. Tho battleship Wisconsin is ex

pected to arrive frcm Panama In a)
few days and it is stated that Admiral j

Casey will transfer his flag to the .

Admiral Glass will take com-

mand of the cruiser after several
month have eUpsed.

SOCIETY FOCNDKR DKAF.

NEW YOP.K, 1C. Hde
Denison, a former state senator lu

Rhode Island, is dead nt his home in

this city. Denison made his home for
several years in San Francisco, where
he founded the local society of

of the American Revolution.

ENDANGERED VESSEL SAFE.

MARQUETTE, Mich., Deo. 3.-- The

steamer Wilhelm and tow, over the

safety of which some anxiety was felt,
are in this port for shelter. They ar-

rived late last night.

LARGEST GUN IN THE WuRLD

The new sixteen Inch gun recently
bnilt for the U. S. government is the

largest In the world. It is the most

powerful weajion devised by man, and
has taken years to construct. The
best and most reliable medicine ever

compounded is the famous Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, introduced over fifty
years ago and containing only such In-

gredients as will bi helpful to the en-

tire system. It therefore commends
itself to all persons suffering from sick
headache, nervousness, Insomania, indl

gestion, dyspepsia, chills or malaria,
fever and ague. Be sure to give It a

trial. It has never been known to fail

and can therefore be relied on in your
case. The genuine is for sale by all

druggists and has our private stamp
over the neck of the bottle.

IHPORTANT

You Owe Your Daughter a
Husical Education.

You have probably promised your
family a piano for two or three years.
Perhaps you put it off from month to

month, because you have not the

money to pay cash down for an Instru-

ment. Time Is something we cannot
call back. Every month you deprive
your daughter from having a piano,
JUBt that much less tinje will she have
to learn when She does get It. Any
musician will tell you that in oider
to make a good musician the quicker
you start in the better opportunity ou

will have to learn.
In order to dispose of a limited num

ber of pianos between now and Xmas,
and allow to advertise a number of new

designs in casts, we have decided to

sell you a fine piano at whole-sal- tost.
The only difference betwten our time

price and our cash price will I S er- -

ent Interest on deferred payments.
Come In and see us at 404 Commercial
street and look at our fine samples,
and Judge for yourself. If you do not
see that you are saving from $75 to

$100 by buying from us now, you will

not have been out anything by calling
on us.

We will take your old piano or organ
In exchange on a new one, at whatever
It Is worth. Remember the number
and place, next to Seymour's Jewelry
store.

THE ALLEN & GILliERT
RAMAKER COMPANY,

464 Commercial street, Astoria.
Portland store 209-21- 1 First street.

ANDREW LAKB
Merchant Tailor

New Goods, Winter Samples, Per-

fect Work, Prlcen Reasonable
and Work Don With Dispatch.

482 Commercial St., Astoria. Ore.

"I am insured in the strongest
company, and I do not worry
about the future of my family
or my business if 1 should die.

The AwWil Th Mutual i Me liuuranttCompany
( New Vk euTed thee of any wilier Utt inurati.--

Compan Ul eUtne. t Key ore over

$352,000,000

$569,000,000
which i more lhan any other hre winoany

in the wvrld ha Uiburevl.

Write for "Where shall I limire?"

THF. MlTl'AL LlFK InSIKANCE

Company of New York.
KicHtsu A. McCuaDT, rneidtul.

VAN Dt'SEN A CO. Resident Agents,
Astoria. Oregon.

Sherwood Glllespy, Manager, Seattle,
W ashlngton..

C. H. Waterman, Stat? Manager,
Portland, Oreion.

NEW TODAY
Gaston sella feed, grain and hay.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates an in work-

manlike mann-r- . Orders promptly ex-

ecuted. Simp, No. 4;, Bond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from As-tor-

to at woe prepare for Positions
in the Government Service. Apply to
Inter-Stat- e Cones. Inst. Cedar Iiaplds,

la.

Rosyln coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flufs than are i'.'r coal
on the market. George. W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Everything made of leather would
last three times as long, be stronger,
keep shape, and be soft and clean and
pleasant to touch, if oiled at. It ought
to be, with Vacum Leather Oil For
sale by Fisher Bros.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of thcr stockholders of the
Columbia River Puckers' association
will be held at the office of the com-

pany, at Astoria, Ore., on December
8, 1903, at U o'clock a. m., for the pur-

pose of electing directors, and for such
other business as may properly be con-

sidered. By order of the president.
GEO. H. GEORGE. Secretary.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Republican Ticket
For City Attorney
F. D. WIN'TON.

Councilman, First Ward
R M. LEATHERS.

Councilmen. Second Wai--

JMES W. WELCH
JAMES J. ROBINSON.

Councilman, Third Ward
C. A. LEtNSNWEBKR.

VOTE FOK

ALBERT M. SMITH

Cillies. Labor filos Candidate
lor City Attorney.

VOTE FOK- -

J0HN SVENS0N
Citizeo-Lab- (Joioa Candidate
lor Councilman la Second Ward

VOTE FOU- -

GE0RGE KAB0TH
Citizen-Labo- r Union Candidate
lor Councilman In First Ward

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are conii-n.Iatla- g a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best servVe
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
"af;ty is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction, points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, Mk the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines

and you will make direct (.collections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information oall on
any ticket agent ,or correspond wKh

JAS. C. POND, On. Pass. Agt.or JA& A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wit.
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Absolutely PuroT
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

FKHSOSAL MENTION
'

I. X. Foster is in the city from

Mr. Tur.iey was up yesterday from
Flavel.

Arthur J. Tee Is in the city from
Vurtlaud.

W. E. McPh.'rson of Portland is in
the city.'

W. Stuart is in the city from Toke-land-

Wash.
James Burk of Seaside was in th

city yesterdiy.
J. A. Ntel of W'arrenton visited the

city yesterday. .

J. R Hawkins of Ilwaco was in the
city yesterday.

W. C. IUvhert of Spokan arrived in

the city yesterday.
H. E. Huxley, a Portland traveling

man, is lu the city.
Mrs. H. W. Nott of Ilwaco passed

through the city yesterday.
J. 8. Dellinger left last evening for a

business trip to the West Side.

W. R. Hume of San Francisco regis
tered at the Occident yesterday.

A. Sigurdson was In the city yester
day from his home on the west side

Prink Sweeney is down from Port- -

laud. He is visiting In Warrenton to

day. ;

Commissioner Toung was in the city
yesterday from Youngs river, attend
ing court.

Master Eddie Laurin, son of Dr. and
Mrs. T. F. Laurin, is quite ill with

appendititis.
II. Garrison, a poultry man of Forest

Giov. pass d through the city yes
terday enroute for Ilwaco.

A. 8. Froaild, manager of the
Spruce Lumber company, was

up from Seaside yesterday.
Mrs. W. E. HeitmiHer arrived in

the city yesterday from Bridgeport,
this state, enroute for Tillamook

Guy P. Halferty left last evening
for his home in Markham, Wash. He
was accompanied by his uncle, T). T.

Haiferty of Warrenton, who will In

spect the Grays harbor country with a

view of settling thsre.

NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL
LINE IS PROPOSED

Goulds Are Supposed to Be Back of

Company to Build With Oak-

land as Terminus.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3. The

San Franc sico Terminal and. Ferry
company, which recently secured en

trance into Oakland and to the water

front, is now preparing to build from
Stockton to Sacramento and through
the Beckwith pass eastward, .naking
Oakland th terminus of'a transconti-
nental railroad.

The Call says that it is not the San-

ta Fe (system that is behind this line,

bu: It Is generally believed that the
Goulds ar elnterested "and that the
line will form a connection with some
of the Gould lines In the Rocky moun-

tain ifgion.

PEACE TERMS CONSIST OF
FINES AND BACK TAXES.

Berber Chiefs Seek Refuge in sSancJU-ar- y

and Are Closely Hemmed
in by Sultan's Forces.

NEW YJ1K, Dec. 3. Telegraphing by
way of London from the 'camp of the
.Sulian of Morocco near' Meklnez, the
TiiTc-- s correspondent says the Berber
chiefs hav? taken refuge in a sanctu-

ary near Meklnez. Peace negotiations
are likely to be successful. The sul-

tan's aimj-
- will remain among the Ber-

bers until the terms of the peace
treaty are carried out, when, the court
will return and winter at Mekinejs.

The terms which the Moorish nt

will aecpt include a heavy

3ears
Do you know the most

luxurious bath in the world?

a -

Have you usea rears

Scap ?

told all emr the worn

p Fisher Brosa, 546-55- 0 Bono st.
llz::zzt:zx:izz:tzzuzzuzxt:zzuxzzztizzttzziizzt:zxtizziizxnzzuxi1

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FtED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Sujij'lifH of all kiiulsiit lowtst nilic, f(r ti'li until,
Fiirincrs and Iigcrs.

At Ve AaLIwElN Tenth aail Commcrfial Mrcrts

ltKlMUT (c-- THE CONDITION M

Astoria National Bank
at Astoria, In the stute of Oregon, ;it
the close of tuln"s.o, November
190!:

HKSOCKCKsJ.

Loans and discount Kli.'ST Mi

Overdrafts. Mecured und un- -

h cured I.WS 0

V. S. bonds to secute circula-

tion 12.500 00

Premiums on I". 8. bonds l.UO 00

Storks, securities, ele 1.90S 2i

Banking house, furniture.
and fixtures 3.833 01

Other real estate owned Ml 00

Due from National banks
(not reserve agents) 4 57

Due from .tat. banks and
bankers 1.11

Due from approved reserve
agents Ihl.m Oi

Internal-revenu- e stamps 371 01

Checks and other cosh Items. fCOl 61

Notes of other National banks 4i.S V
Fractional paper currency.

nickels and cents 1,2M 11

Lawful Money Keserve In

Bank, vhc
Specie 163.128 35

Legal-tende- r notes.. 1.SS7 00 ft"..H9 3..

Redemption fund wllh t. S.

Treasurer 5 pencnt of rlr- -

ulullon) Ka o

Total I.V.M24 M

LI API wlTIKS.

Capital stork paid In S 50.000 00

Surplus fund 10.000 00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 10.i"4

National Lank notes out-

standing 12.'00 U0

Duo to statu banks und
bankers I IS

Individual dflonitf
subject to check. 4.'ll.;r. M

Demand certificates
of deposit 101.205 SO

Time certificates of

deposit i:.9.9l9 47 4T,".Sft. .-
1-

Total .",S,l)2l 94

State of Oregon, county of riatp,
ss:

I, J. K. HlgginH, (ashler of the
abovo-nam- bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to :he

bst of my knowledge and lxdl-f- .

J. K. HKi'HN'S.
Correct Atl-st- : Cashier.

GKO. II. OF.OIiOK,
WM, II. KAP.KKK,
A. SfHKItNKCKAi;.

Dliei'loi h.

.Subscribed and sworn to before
29th day of November. 1902.

GKO. ('. KI'LTON.
Notary Public.

Don't Guess at It
But if you ar govng Cam write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CKNTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cara via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to' write ui
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains in the world.

For particular! regarding freight r
passenger rates call on er address.
. C LIKDBKT, B. H. TRUMBBLL,

T. F. & R. A. Com'! Aft.
142 Third St., Portland. Ore

DYSPEPTICIDE
Tha Greatest aid to DIGESTION .

A I'l'ZiW IMIVKUKNT WAV.S

Win n the ordinary villi, n Intends to

BO east, or send fur frlendx or rela-

tives to etitue went, the choice of routes
Is a iiuestion that always bothers hlin,
lie u.ii.n to kuo.v if :ho mime unite he

tt",d once, dome time ago, muk-- K th
sai'ie 1 ni". mime mmei ttotin, if the
price Is Ihe s.ttne, If It coxts tile name
to K" euKt ii It Old to come went, l'on--

he hits heard ur read of famous
I'olMt" of Interest In the west or middle
West that he overlooked on the trip
he nuide. Did not see them bcmUHe he
hud not time, did not know he could
for the same money, did not know he
ould vt a stopover. There are hun-- 1

drvd of iiu-stl- m h would huve imk- -

el, many thing he would have liked
to have seen and many accommodations
h could huve enjoyed, only, he did
not have the time to look Into the sub- -

Ject, and it was too ntui h bother any- -

way. '

Here Is a suggestion that n lit nuve j

you all that trouble, vexation and re- - j

grvt. The Illinois Central Itullroiid

company runs eiuit und south from St. '

Puul, Omuhn and St. Louis, and north
from New Orleans. At them- - imlnts
it connects with all the w stern trunk
lln-- s, nnd thrmiKli them with all
their western comic, lions. The Illinois
Central does not e.ne which line yon
use In the west, northui-sl- , central
wist or southwest, liecnu" It connects
with all of them, un.l Is absolutely m

partial to all. All you have to do In to

drop us a Hole tll us yoar i hiallon
and starting point. Is there atiythlim
In the whole glorious west that yon
want to sec on the way'' Mention It.

We will (mange for It if It can be1
done. Perhaps you want u stopover.
AVe will arrange that too, If it Is pos-

sible for anyone to do It. .lust nialie
a suggestion as to the nestein line
and wc will elaborate It tor you; tell
you the time you should start, when
you should arrive lit your destination,
what accommodations you will enjoy,'
what It will cost you, an Itlneraiy for'
the trip, and will do everything we pus- -

slbly can to make vnur Journey pleas- -

nnt ind comfortable. That's what wc
are here for. We have headquarters
In Portland; agents In Portland and1
Heat tie and traveling agents that will

tome and talk It owr with you it any
time and at any place in the noitli-we-

ui'hour Its costing you a cent
mor than a postage slump. Chicago
bilHlness Is a specially with us, but we

have our ow n rails In a do.eii ililTi p nt
states east of St. Paul, Omaha and
New Orleans, ami an ticket yow to
these gateways over a dozen dlffeient
routes. Write us. !'.y the way, do
you want a nice wall map of the Hull- -

ed States, Cuba und Poito Itlco, Semi!
me nix cents to pay positive.
Trumbull, Commercial Agent. Illinois
Cent ml It. I!., 142 Third street, Port- -

land, (ire.

NOTICE FOP. PUIiLlCATION.

CniU-- Stales Lund Office, Oregon
City, Oregon, Sept. 27, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the net
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An net for the sale of timber lands In
the suites of California, Oregon, a,

and Waflhlnarton Territory,"
SAMUEL DERR.

of Moiilavllla, County of Multnomah,
Hint" of Oregon, has this day filed In
this office his sworn statement No.
5912 ,for the purchase of the SWI4 of
section No. 27 in township No. 4 N
range No. 10 W and will offer proof , to
show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Wednesday,
the 10th day of December, 1902.

He names as witnemes: B. J. San-for-

James Bloss, Albert Luikart, and
Oeorge Clark, all of Montavilla, Ore-

gon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the nbove described lands are
requested to file I heir elnlme In (hit
office on or before etJi lOtb day of De-

cember, 1902.
OHAS. B. UOORiIS,

IK-M- I fUfitter.

tinytng Ik .rloa itm Wet

8
M
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IRON, STEHL,
fiRASS
and liRONZf:

Scow Bay Ircn U

Brass Works
ti. i IHh iinl Kiaiik'lti me.

7.. ,,. Art Squares

Carpets

ifiQA mrrm

Cannot fit

Undersold

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us kIv you estimates on any klnrt
of eastings or pattern work. Lowe'
price for flrst-clns- s work.

TELEPHONE NO 2401.

FURNITURE
At Prices You Can Afford to Pay .

p'pli

Fancy Rockers

$2.50
ri

Chairs and

Iron

Bedsteads

ROBINSON'S


